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We orten hear our ~cnior mmi~lcrs letl 
how thing .. have ch;lngcd since they 

began to pre,leh, \,IY had 50 or 6() years, 
ago. They would like \0 relurn to .. orne 01 
the thing.') they left behmd 

But pcr.ccution i,,"', one of them 
You probably won', hear anyhody 

\lng. "G ive me tha i old-time per
<,ecutl{)n.·· Believers In variou\ pan .. of 
the world today arc \uffcring for their 
fllilh, but it ha~ been a wh ile .. ince Am
CriClI ll \ .. uffcred Wh:l! you'll read about in 
Carl Brumback', "Violcn! Pcrsccullon In 

the Hilt .... ( .. cc next p:.gC). 
If 1\ ever comes aga in . I hope we will 

be able to stand as well a .. W;.ltcrC. Long 
and other belll.:vcr" d id around Fhnt\tonc, 
Maryland . in the carly 1920 ... Unquc .. -
tionably the .. c beltever .. knew what J! wa .. 
10 depend on the grace and keeping powcr 
of God . 

And whal aboul thc prc:lcher 's kid!>? 
They didn't a~k to be taken into such 

dangcrous ~i tuatlOm. as the Long fam ily 
found themselves in . Bul mOst of the 
children - I am guess ing - Jumped right 
in and supported the ir parents. Maybe 
they couldn't always understand what 
lesu!> meant in Matthew 5: 10. Maybe 
they couldn ' t see the pomt in bu ilding a 
church only to ~ee it scattered all over the 
countryside. 

But still the childrc n unitcd with their 
parents to let the encmy kno w Ihat it 
would not be an e:lsy victory . 

Joe Long was one o f these. 

The ellriy 1920' s around Flintstone, 
Maryland , fonn ~ome of Joc's ear

liest memories. There he soon le:!rned 
that his dad was not thc mOst popular man 
in Ihese hills that straddle the Maryland
Pennsylvania border just east of Cu m
berland. In fact . Walter C. Long was 
hated al most as much as the revenue offi 
cers who would sneak around the hills 
looking for moonshine sti ll s. 

The devil himself was more popular 
than Walter C. Long and the revenuers. 

One Ihing about it. though. young Joe 
Long never found it boring around Flint
stone like he might in olher small towns. 
You never knew when the next bomb 
would explode or the next church would 
be burned to the ground. 

Joe. now a ret ired military man who 
lives in Florida. remembers waking one 
morning to sec a hole in the ground and 
mud splattered all over the side of Ihe 
woodshed. His mother, not wanting to 
scare the pre-schooler. cautiously began 
to explain. " Joe, we had some trouble 
laSI night." 

While Joe and his family slept that 
nighl, the Flintstone Bomber. as he was 

known. threw a home-made bomb mto 
the Long yard from a moving Model T 
pickup. 

Even young Joe could read the 
Bomber' .. message. Hint')tone didn't 
need preacher., e.'.pecially one with the 
courage of Walter C. Long. And the de
tonation ~ecmed 10 echo through the hills 
that this preacher had beller le:lVe or he 
would be carried out III a box. 

Some preacher., would have left im
mediately But not Joe'~ dad. He was 
tough, a former boxer. and it would take 
more than the Flint~tone Bomber to cha.')C 
Walter C. Long away from his cal ling. 
Call off you r bombers becau.,e Walte r 
Long was here to stay. 

[t wa~ diflicult being a pa~tor III that 
area and during thaI time. Joe remind~ us. 
"Anyone who complaim about the minis
try today - or being a preacher's kid -
ought to take a closer look al what Dad 
and some of these other pioneers experi
enced." There might be less complaining 
and more work accomplished for the 
Kingdom. Joe added. 

Take it from Joe Long. He was there. 

I I was a delight to mect many of our 
Heritage Society members at the 40th 

General Counc il. I appreciate the mllny 
who ~topped by our booth just to visit and 
offer historical m''lIerials. 

One of my most enjoyable experiences 
came when member-. of the Wesley R. 
Stcelberg. Sr . . fa mil y visited our booth to 
look at 11 1951 Rn·imflime promotional 
fi lm . Brother Steelbcrg WliS ge nera l 
superintendent of the Assemblies of God 
al that lime and was also speaker for Re
I'/wl ilime. His two dau ghte rs . Marvel 
(Mrs. Cameron Wilson) and Esther (Mrs. 

/I1(1n'e/ (I!u/ ClmrerOIl Wilsoll <'"joyillg 1951 
Rel"il'(lltill1c I1fOmotiQII(l1 film. CamerO/l il 
/lOll' dire("/or oj the C/mrt"h S(l{(!/{ile Network. 

David Pearlman) were thrilled to ~ee their 
father agam on 111m. Erika Munger, the 
1951 RCI'iI'(lltime director also stopped by 
to .')Cc the film. 

And David Pearlman had quite an emo
[ional experience when he Ju.'.t happened 
[0 walk by our booth whde we were 
~hu .... mg a video mterview. The wuman 
bemg interviewed on tape, hc thought. 
looked like his mother. Mr~. M}er 
Pearlman 

A clo~er look revealed thllt It was Mrs. 
Myer Pearlman. 

David had no idea that we had Inter
viewed hiS mo ther for the Archives oral 
hislory project. To say that he was p lea~
antly surprised is to put it mildly. He 
called his mother in Springfield late that 
night so ~he could share in his happiness. 

Before we lefl Califorma. DaVid gave 
us an 8- by IO-i nch photograph of hb 
mother and her two brothers, Carl and 
Arthur Graves, and thei r gr:lIldfather. 
which was taken about 1910. 

Experiences like we had at Anaheim 
make my job extremely rewarding . 

This issue of Heritage has a concluding 
story on radio progr.uns produced by 

the Assemblies of God . In the last issue 
you re;td about SermOfB" in SOll8 and The 
Gospel Rocket. Be sure to read about Re
I'il'allime in this issue. 

And don't forge t to order your free 
copy o f the 90 ·m inute Gospel Radio 
Classics cassette. which has four com
plete programs produced in the 1940's 
and 50·s. To get your free copy, simply 
renew your membership or become a 
member of the Assemblies of God Heri 
tage Socicty. 

Your membership in the Heritage So
c iety is the lifeline of the Heritll8'! and 
other historical projects. 

Thank you vcry much for your support . 

Wayne E . Warner is 
DireclOr of the AlG 
Archil'U 
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Violent Persecution in the Hills 
w. C. LOllg's Die-hards Survive Fires, Bullets, alld Bombs ill /920's 

By Ca rl Brumback 

Verily I say 111/10 YOII. There is 110 111(111 

Ihm },mll left hOllse, or brethren. or 
sisters, or jather, or mOlher. or wife. or 
childrell. or fands, for my soke. (lnd Ihe 
gospel's, bill he sllafl receil'e an hIllIlJra/· 
fold 11011' ill this lime. 1z00/Ses, Gild breth· 
ren, (IIul sisler,~. 011(1 mothers. (lIId chilo 
dren, (lnd lands. lI'ilh perseclltions: (lnd 
ill Ihe world to come elenwl life. I 

The "hundredfold" expansion of thc 
1920's was accompanied by persistent 
and. at times. violent persecution. Early 
Pentecostalist:> "received thc work in 
much affliction:' but also. "with joy in 
thc Holy Ghost." They learned to take 
the bitter with thc sweet. 

One of these was thc Jalc Walter C. 
Long. a Pentecostal pioneer who later be
came superintcndent of the Potomac Dis
trict of the Assemblies of God, Few be
lievers in Amcrica have had to withstand 
such bitter and prolonged persecut ion as 
did Long and his co-workcrs in the Fli nt
stone, Maryland, area beginning just six 
years after the Assemblies of God was 
formed. 

It all started during the spring of 1920 
when Long. wilh a group of workers from 
the assembly in South Cumbe r land. 
Maryland. pitched a go!>pel tent in Flint-

Ed,tor", Note. Thl< story "an excerpt from S"d· 
drill\" Prom Hl'fIIl'II (pa!!c~ 282-293) and Llkl' II 
Nil'u (page, 140·151). by Carl Brumback. Like /I 

Rller " J\ailable from G,,~pel Pubh~hing Hou-.c 
(#02-056-1), 
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stone, a distance of about 10 \lule .. to the 
East. This is mountain country on the 
border between Maryland and Penn!>yl
vania and the tent lot wa~ called "The 
Devil's Half-Acre." Thirty-five were 
saved and 12 received the fullness or the 
Spirit. Two sons of a moonshlller were 
converted. and to add insult to IIljury, 
one-third of his wheat crop was destroyed 
by a storm. Blaming Long and his meet
ings for his misfortunes, he persuaded ;i 

gang of men to bum down the store build
ing to which the scrvices weT:! shiftcd. 
The namcs shooting into 

deacon's hou\c dO\·\n the road, Long ~a\\ 
another bomb under Lt. and he m;Lna~ed to 
lOSS it away Ju<,t in tmle . Ju~tlhen, u third 
bomb exploded under Long', 0\\11 hou\c.:. 
blowing out the windo\\, and dJm:lgmg. 
the wall. Thc Flintstone Bomber me:mt 
bu~iness! A \ubscqucnt bomb knodc.:d 
two Mnall \ons of a Pentecostal IX":Jie\er 
out of bed , The frightencd father C:Llne 
running to Long. "What arc wc going to 
do? They're going to kill u~ yct!" 

Clearly, this was no place for \oftie\. 
Harold Mo\ .. , principal of the Bculah 

the mountain sky on April 
20, 1921. signalled thc 
start of two and a ha lf 

II C LO/ll: (mil r('blllil CIrIIll(,I'Il'il/!' dumh. (I/H.!III 195.~. 

years of guerilla warfarc. 
Long was awakcned 

about four o'clock one 
morni ng, a few weeks 
later. by the sound of 
someone at the door of his 
home Thinking that it was 
a sick call. he hurriedly 
dressed and carne to the 
door just in time to hear an 
object land at his fect. and 
to hear a car drive away. 
Whcn he saw thc objeci 
splutteri ng. hc knew that it 
was a bomb. Hc picked it 
up. failed to extricate the 
fuse. so thrcw it into a 
field just bcfore it ex
ploded. A sccond bomb 
thrown from thc car he 
was able to dcfuse wi th 
two stoncs. Running to his 
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Heigh" Blolt.' S("hool, In ~e~ JeI"'>C) 
once tlrnught a group nf .. tudent~ mto thl\ 
danger-hUed arca, Lung warned hun " II 
you '>Cc mc get c .... tlled \\-atch out l Other
,",I~e, ~ll.ItC\cr happem "Ju~t routme 
l'othlnt-! unu\ual occurred dunng the d.IY 
or in the eMly part of the '-CrvICC. \0 Mo\\ 
began to preach with the feeling that per· 
hap' the (kmgcr had been cX;lggcrated. 
Suddcnly the ni~ht wa\ .. haltered and the 
budding wa .. rocked by iI tcrrillC e)l,
plO',1011 M(I~, tumcd ii' whitc a\ a ,hl.:l.:t 
Long h)(lkl.:d at hun calmly, "Prea.:h on, 
my hwther, )(lu're \till ,tanding!' 

Ten IIHle' nurthea~t of Hint;,wne I,,), 
Chane)wllle, Penl1\ylval1lil, whert 

thc emhallied Pcntcc\htal helle vcr;, 
,ought to e;,t;Lbli;,h a ;,ccol1d iI\\emhly. 
hn three weeJ..;, there Will, no brcak Eat
IIlg no "pll::,I'ilnt bre .. d." \pending day' 
III h,,"ng dnd pra)'cr, thc little group 
lought a~am't thc po~cr-. of hell Onc 
mght. a\ Lung "ood up IU preath. a 
,tr,mge hca\ lIle', fell on all the people. 
One h)' (lne, the worker. ,",ent 10 ;,Iecp, 
.md It Wd.'l not bccau\C of the length 01 the 
\CnlUlIl or the latenc!,\ of the hour, I.ong 
humclf Ie It a\ though he wa, being 
chokcd 

Suddenly, Long threw both hands into 
the air, and tried, " In the name of Je\us, 
I rebuke this Ihlllg!" 

AI that in\tilnt. according 10 people 
oUhide the tent, a ball of fire came dOwn 
from the \ky and !'truck the lenL Saint\ 
and ,inner. fell to the ground as though 
machllle-gunned, both within and Without 
the tent, even In the buggle!,. One fright
ened wom.ln ran 100 yards to her home, 
fell ano~!' the doorway and was IInmedi
ately filled wi th the Holy Gho~t. T he 
"shun of the Lord" were crying, shriek
ing, !'creaming for mercy. TIle few un
affected one!, ran to those on the ground. 
lift mg their heads and giving them water 
to drink One big timbennan strode down 
the ai .. le. "What's going on here?" he 
TO<lred At that moment the power of God 
hit him , and down he went like a huge 
tree, The !oCrvice which lasted fa r into the 
night ~ tiITCd the whole country!.ide. 

Long was pennitted to conduct after
noon !,erv ice in a lovely church in Chan
eysville, even though some of the mem
ber~ of tbe church were in violent oppo
s iti o n Seve ntee n me n Sig ne d a n 
ultllnatum , demanding that he di \Con
t inue hi !. mee tin gs there. As he ap
proached the building one aft ernoon, !.ix 
anned men barred hi 1> way. 

"Long. you can't go into this church." 
" Why, what evil have we done"" 
" You' re Pentecosters, and thi s L!. a 

church. " 
" Ye~, but no one else is holding ser

vice!. here now. Are you all members of 
the church','" The leader , obvio us ly 

drunk, nodded hi, a\\ent 
L.ung 'a .... a man dra .... a gun. and he 

qUickl) 'ald. 'PUt that up. Wedon't want 
an~ trouble here. We arc not gOing to 
lorcc our way Into )'\)ur thurch All I 
wanl to knnw 1', would )'UU rather have 
the hah and molc, take mer thl\ place. or 
havc the g()~pel prc'H:hed here?" Their 
an .. wcr Wil .. a .. ullen mutter, "You're 
Pcntcco'ter. , 

Waving hI' afln toward the church, 
Long. cried. "nlcn let the bal\ and mole;, 
ha .. e It." and walkcd a\.\ay 

nll\ bcauiliul church. valued at more 
than $100.000. became the ~cenc of 
drunken orgle;, by th" cro\.\d. not one 
'-Crvice Wil' e\ cr tonducted therein. and it 
\Crved a\ a habit.lIlOn of bat~ and mole~ 
until it wa~ torn down in 1957 

The "PentetO~tcr.." lived in a ~tate of 
\clge, 111 circum'tance~ \irnilar to 

tho<.e of the pilgnm .. who took their gun~ 
to church in early Amcrica. To protect 
their famllie,. the men were forced to 
lea\'e the phlce of ~'Or..,bip and fight off 
the ugly mob .. that ~tonned against the 
door\ Returning, they re~umed the ir 
\Ceking of Goo. "lifting holy hands" that 

When a moonshiner 's two sons 
were converted , he became angry 
and pe rsuaded a gang 10 burn the 
church building. 

were brui!'cd and bloody, and if not 
"without wrath," at least "without 
doubting!" It mU!,t be remembered that 
thcse men were mo .. lly lumberjacks who 
took care of the situation in the only way 
they knew. Considering the si tuation. one 
can be tolerant about their adopting Old 
Testamcnt methods to defend the New 
Testament gospel. 

Two un saved men , whose wives. 

mothe ...... and ,,'ter. ,",erc memoc ..... of the 
congn:gdtwn, kept con"ant \ Igil 111 the 
building that the .. Pentecmter~" ",ere 
\Cckmg 10 erect World War I veteran\. 
the\C men .. Iept in the unfinl~hed church 
for \c\'erJl month;, . One night a car drove 
up the Flin"tone Bomber ;lIld hi\ 
wrecking crew. "Sure would make a 
prelly fire. wouldn't iI"" growled a 
voice Picking the leader out III thc dark, 
one of the guanh had hl\ gun leveled at 
him. but hi~ buddy whi~percd that he 
mu .. t hold hi.., fire unulthe intruder.. actu
ally tomnlltted !>,Orne cnme. The attackers 
heard the .... hi .. per and dived for cover 
undcr a nearby bank. and opened fire. 
Alter a ruriou;" hour-long exchange, one 
of the defender. \Iipped quietly out of the 
back of the building, outnanked the ene
my. lined up all five in his .. ight .. and let 
go with a bla!,! of buckshot thtl! !.ent them 
all howling for home! 

A truce prevailed for a tunc, and the 
budding 'ka~ finally completed Long 
Journeyed to Martinsburg. West Virginia. 
to conduct a revival campaign He 
planned to return soon to dedicate the 
edifice which the men had toiled !.o agon
i7ingly to erect. dragging the heavy tim
bers from swamp!. up to the horse!.' 
be ll ies. The men. ti red of figh ting and 
hopi ng that the truce wa!. pcnnanenl. re
laxed their vigilance. On August 5. 1923. 
disas ter struc k . Ninety-two sticks o f 
dynamite were !.lipped under the new 
bu ilding and the explosion scattered it all 
over the countryside! 

I t was four long years before the broken
hearted congregation succeeded in put

ting up another house of worship. but this 
one stayed up . Mean while , th e pe r
secution continued unabated . Five men 
were wounded when 23 shots were fired 
into a temporary building. One believer. 
stopping for gas on the way home from 
church. discovered three stick!. of dyna
mite wired to his battery. Providentially, 

PrUf'nI FlimSlOllf' AsSt.'mb/I' of G(I(I, (lbolll (J blod. \\('.1/ (If origllwl S;I~. P(lS/(Jr IS " f'1t' M aC/ilia, 
Pi, lIIff' 011 Ih~ fighl im'illl/f's membtrl of lllf' L()IIg fumih "'10 (1/1('111/1'(/ Ihe 60Ih (Jl//lII'f'fSa,,' of Ille 
FlimSIOllf' Asumbh of Got/ ",hirh "'(/$ held ill '982. H(IeIi. r(m·, lefl /Q ri~JI/. " lIilip, " lIlil. DlIlI. 
!If/I,,· Loll , (/lui HIIII! TlI'o 10"~llm (' memhers of lhe dlllrd' lll Iht'frol/l {Ire £{hUi Elblll.1 /I/UIZefllh 
()O/ll 8am es. 
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the banery wa ... n 't wor~Lng, '0 he had 
used the magneto. ·· Brother." he ex. 
claimed. " I wa!. a lot nearer to hea\en 
than I knew when I wa .. dnving down the 
road tonight .. inging and 'houting'" 

Infonner. were planted in the service .. , 
Buggies were burned. hilme~'e\ and e'en 
the horses cruelly .. Ia .. hed, automobile 
tires punctured and cut to ribbon~ 
Wheels were loo'>Cned \0 thaI the" would 
come o ff on the precipitou .. mountain 
roads. The law alway~ .. eenled to arri,e 
after the trouble wa~ o\'er 

Ne\'erthele\~. the undaunted .. o ldieT\ of 
the Cross look the me"age to Green 
Ridge , Maryland. thu ~ completing a tri· 
angle. Here they met not o nly the old 
Flint stone crowd but also the local 
toughs. All preachers but one. a Metho· 
dist, had been nlll out of the town in the 
past years. That parson had watched one 
horseman ride into the chu rch. up the 
aisle and acros~ the platfoml Quietly fol· 
lowing him out .. ide, the preacher yanked 
him off his hor'>C. and dlspo'-Cd of him 
with one punch. and knoc ked out two of 
his companions lie, for obviou\ rea.sons, 
was pcnnilled to stayl 

Long. a former heavyweigh t pri7e· 
fighter. was also able to defcnd hilmclf 
Hence. the opposition decided to Import a 
huge fetlow who had beaten the best man 
in Bucks County. Penn~ylvanla. Half· 
drunk and mean. he came raging into the 
tent one evening Just after the altar ca ll. 
Three rows of praying people knelt be· 
tween him and Long. The two stood eye
ing one another. Suddenly. the intruder 
gave a cry of pain. and. clutching hi ... 
thigh. limped out into the dark . After the 
service. a constable accused Long of .. tab
bing the feltow. ) Long disclaimed any 
knowledge of such a thing. supposing th:lt 
the Lord had deal t wi th the man. Still, the 
next night . as a tiny. frai l woman with a 
sa ilor hm came into the tent. hi., su~· 
picions were aroused. 

'·Sister. did you sec that fellow that 
came in last night at the cJo<,c"" 

"Yes. that big bully .,pat tobacco Juice 
on my shoes. and I Jabbed him w Ilh a 
pin ." 

Somewhat .. haken. Long asked to \ee 
the pin . 

'·Oh just this little old pm.'· From her 
handbag the dainty little ~ister drew a 
murderous looking \ix-mch long. blue· 
steel hat pin. 

'·BIe~, God.·' ~he cried. " 1 ran It right 
through him!·· ' 

Two event') contributed to a halt in thi~ 
violent per;ecution. A deacon who~e 

patience had reached an end. went to the 
general !> tore and a~ked 10 buy all the 
30·30 ~he Jl \ in the ~tore. " Why?" a~ked 
the owner rather <,u\piciou .. ly . "Well. we 
Pentecostal people have been taking and 
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.\ i.onK It/milr rl'lImml in IQ.~8 \I 'ClII, r /'1>" ,w" hl( "'/, 'If' ('11 Iht' fI~hl ,., IIl'd II' 1 10 flf(hl. 

Rill},. J/ln. 1111<1 j,w '\/I1",{III1:. )'''111. ""'" I'fl"/ \1,,1"1: . l'IJll/II' I)"mc-/. ,,1 .. ,1 \/,1/ II" 1m,: 
(l(1.I/(>r('(1 III ,\11 .. 't"rf/I , l'I'III1,,/nllld. /,., ,,/111<'11 15 ItllTl If,· 111·,1 /%-

taking about 10 blnw~ for ever~ Ilne 
that we felt that we JU\l had tl) give hack 
Now rill tired of taking All we want tl) 
do is to wor .. hip God and we are g.oing. til 
protect that freedom III the Iml} V,;I) tll<ll 
i~ open 10 us." When wl)rd gnt ar(lund the 
hilb that the chufl:h folk .. had -4() dollar\ 
wonh o f 30-30 ~hell~. it became a little 
more difficult IU a~~emblc a <:nmd 01 
allacker.. 

The second e"ent W;\\ Ih\.' a'~I~t;mc\.' 01 

a convened .. on of the Pentectl\tal '"-nelll\ 
Number One. the Fhnhtonc Bomber. A~· 
sured that the church people would not 
phy~ical]y hurt hi, father. the tll.)) led 
Long and the men 01 the congregation to 
the SlrJ.W pile where the chul\:h -\\fccking 
and house-de~troying bomb, were ,torcd 
It proved to be identical with the bomo 
which Long had prc~ervcd and. whcn 
presented in coun in Cumberland . Mary 
land. at the trial olthe Bomber. II re .. ultcd 
in a $3.000 fine. Thi~ hun him bOldly 
enough for him to call off the war 

Pau!"s warning that ":111 thaI live godly 
in Chri .. t Je\u .. shall ,uffer per 

<'ccution" was litemlly fulfill ed 111 the\e 

pioneer, r heir i";lith. C(lur,,~e, deter 
I11I11;tt ion ,h(med thatlhey werc 'MIIIIlf! t\1 
"ha/ard their hv~'," for the I.(lrd k,u, 
The e;lrly day' "'ere l1lark~'d h~ I,erl·e 
IlCT\e\.·utinn. but <I,,-emhlie, \h'n,: l',tah· 
II .. hed and the OppO~lIltln wa' Imall) 
tl\''l'Tcome Well might the 20th t:entun 
pcf'ecutof' h,\\e ;l.l·C1.:pt~·d the ,~\ .. e t:nllll· 
"1.'1 gn en t(l thelT Clluntcrpan, 10 the lIT\t 
centuT) h} (janMlicl 

Rllrllill from IIU'.\I' rIIl'fl, IIlId 11'1 lhl"l/l 

almll·. for (f lhil COWlwl I'" thil l\"f.rk lit." 
of 1/101. /I will COII/t· to lumght. h/ll 1111 ht· 
of God. \'I' {"(/llI/ol ol"t'rlhwlt' il. II'\( hal'''' 
\(' ht.' fmtrul t'l"t'll ttl .fi.~/1I Ilga/ll.11 God' 

~ 1"he la" al"J}' \cc1Tl<:u hi 'I,k ,,"h Ilk! per 
'«\lh1f' II hen a Ick~r,un ,,~, 1't'.;e""tl JI !Ik' t'I~" 

(jener.d CnUI'\<'Il ~\'n''')I11~ 1!R."('lInl!' ,,* tlk' ]>1l''I 
<.len! ot Ihe Lnlietl Slate, h' !he dckjlale,. a'liC"l..n 
trol1l1hc floor ub,avctl . r,,,jil) "C fC<"CI\" ,\ ,,,1<-
gr.UH Inlm Ihc Pre'ltlcm. "tll!c 11 ...:,,111' I>n" )C'ler· 
oa\ lhal "" reccl'co all0nJcr Inlln Ihe ,Ik·tlh '" Il'·! 
1>\11 1>1 1<>"11 ' " 

.1 ~c11le11lber. "C arc n1l1 Jtl\'''~II11!' ,,"ly 
n.·I">I1l11g' 

.j Atl'.'i ~1I. W , ~ , 

LETI'ERS FROM OUR READERS 
David J . dul'lessis Likes F .. II Iss ue 

When I came home after 3 wed .. :II the 
6th Assembly of the World Council of 
Churches. I found stack<. of mailthaltoo~ 
me days to glance through So I r.:ame 
across your HeriwXt.', Vol ], #] ·rhi .. i .. 
definitel) your BEST number)d I Wi" 

thrilled 10 see the picture\ and rcad the 
reports. 

The very youthful picture of Lak e 
[John G.I and He7l1lelhalch [Tom[] hnvc 
never seen. 

I have 8 and 16mm ftltm of meetings 
where my most preciou~ friend Wc~ley 
Steelberg and I traveled together. 

Enli~t mc as a lifetimc member for 

which I c nc1o .. e $ 100. I am proud (II Ill} 
charter member~hip r.:ertihr.:ate, ;lOd I 
hope }OU al\O have a lifetIme certll'ir.:ate 

I pmy Glxl'~ ble~'lOg' on all (If you. 
alway\ and all Wil}" tIll He <:om1.'~ 

With deep Chri\tian "GAPI· .. 

David J duPle"" 
Oakland. Calittlrniil 

/:·(JilOr'\ NOlI'. Tht.' alwlT i.1 ('\C·uplet! 
from (/ gradO/IS 3'IJlI~e It'lln },.Olll D(lnd 
dIlPit'.\\'is. We lun'i' Will hill/ /I li(l'Iime 
//Iemhi'nllil' ("(,rlijkme, 

mQrt Itlters on page J 1 
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.. lIer alm(l'" lour ~car. "I hrllad(a~tmg 
ftlhe wcd,h 1~ mmute .\UIII(l1II 11/ 

SimK. the A .. ..cmhhc:-. Ill' God Radlll I)c 
partmcm "hi' I()tlling for .1 chan~c 

Not thill SUIIIO/I,\ In Song W iI .. Incller 
II"'C. II \.\." wr} clrcell\c, <I" many 
h'lcncr~ would tell you 

But tllnc, dlJngc. Method .. 1I1lpnWt.: 
And people of vi, ion have a (;th '>en"c 
maybe helog led by the Spiril , .. a nmrc 
an.:uratc explanation regarding the 
luning for needed (hangc\. hlr radio in 
the A,>"cmbIIC\ of God. that limmg \\,a, III 
1950. 

Offiual a([ion for change hcgan al the 
Drd General Council In Seattle. Sep
tember ~-14. 1949. There the rad io Will· 
!llIltCC recommended Incrca .. ing the 
length of 11\ Sermon,\ i ll Song lrom 1510 
20 mmu te ... The Executive Prc.,bYlcry. 
however. \ aw the need for expanding Ihe 
program even morc They authori/cd thc 
Radio Depanmcnt to m!;reao,c the pro
gram to 30 IIllllute .. 
Th i~ callcd for a complcte revJmping 

of thc Sermofl.\ ill Sung fOOllat 
The Exccu tl vc Prc .. byte r) Indicated 

their ~ri()u'nc~ .. about wanttog il lir.1 
cla~s radio program by ~e lec tlllg a bluc
ribbon comminee Chargcd with Ihc rc
spon~lbility of creatmg a brand-ncw radio 
progr:un which would be callcd Rl'-
~'i\'altime wcrc W A. Brown, general 
treasurer; Enul A. Bal liet. pastor of Cen
tral AS'iCmbly, Springfield; Ben Webb, 
assistant gcneral !<oupermtendenl. Bart lcll 
Petcrson, pre~ide nl of Central Biblc InslI 
tutc; and Marcus GaSlOn, dircclOr of thc 
Radio Departmcnt and chOIr director for 
Sermons in Song. 

This committce, togcthcr with the Ex
ecutive Presbytery , chose ncwly elected 

"They were looking for I I morc 
aggressi\ic·sounding name tha n 
Sermons in Song , and Rel'i)'ull;me 
seemed to fit the new progra m," 

- Lloyd Colbaugh 

Gcner.tl Superintcndcnt Wcsley R. Stccl
berg. Sr. , as thc speaker. Emil A. Balliel 
was IIIPped as thc narrator. Marcus Ga!<o
ton continucd as director o f both th e 
Radio Department and music for Ihe new 
program. 

Seemingly lo!<ot 10 the cxcilcment of a 
new program was the man who came up 
with the dynam ic program namc Re
l'h,u/time. He was nonc othcr than Lloyd 
Colbaugh. a longtime creativc artist and 
designer and son-in-law of Wesley R. 
Steclberg, Sr. 

Marcus Gaston. now pastor of Foot
hills Chri sti an Ccnter. Glcndora. Ca l
ifornia. remembers Lloyd suggesting the 
name to him. Gaston then took it to the 

Wel/rl' H Stl'l'lIlI.'rx. Sr, 

Rel'iwlmnf' Spwl..u, /950-52 

Revivaltime 
33 Years of Reaching People 

Across lhe Narioll 
And Aroulld the World 

U) Way ne Warner 

CO~Tt NUt: I) FROM 1.,\ S1' tSSUE 

committce which recommended it to the 
Executi ve Prcsbytcry, 

"They were loo ki ng fo r a more 
aggressive-!>oundtng name than Sermons 
in SOllg." Lloyd said recently. " And Re
l'il' o l lim e see me d to f it Ih e ne w 
program , 

And it has been Rel'il'll/Iime evcr since. 

A New Sound for Radio 

Christians around the world ce lebrated 
the resurrection of Christ on Su nday . 

Apri l 9. 1950, But there was another cele
bration taking place that Eastcr Sunday. 
The new 30-minute R('I';I'O/time was on 
the air for its first release, 

A full -page advertisement Inside the 
front cover of the Pentecosw/ £\'OlIgeJ for 
that Sunday underlincd Ihc urgency of 
gelling the gospel OUI as soon as possible, 
A cross was pictured against Ihe clouds 
wi th a capt ivatin g head line: " Into a 
troubled world comes R(' \'i m /time . .. , 

The advertbing copy reminded thc 
readers that with the pending develop-

mCn! 01 the hydrogen Oomh. 'Clcntl,t' 
were ""amtng that Ihe entire .... llrld .... a' in 
Ihe 'hado .... of death 

.. Hn .... dl"peratel)." Ihe .... arntng con 
Ilnued. "the .... orld need~ the Illc"age 01 

Ide and hope that i .. lound III the gn'pcl 01 

Chri't our S;I\ iour . 
One (If the fa""1 .... ay~ to rca<.:h the 

world. the f:mngcl reader ""<I' told, .... a' 
radio. ',;, God-gi\cn medium of '-Cndlflg 
nut \;ll\atlOn', cle\enlh-hour c;11I tnto the 
·high .... a)' and hedge,' " 

We,lc} R, Stcclbcrg' .. m.:'>'agc lor th.: 
flr,t RCI'il'lllllme broadcil\t .... a' tilled. 
"The Vi<.:lOTlUu,> Chri,t " HL .. Ic~t .... il' 
trom I CorinthLans 15:12· 17, cLllng four 
reil .. on, why Chn .. t ro,>c trom Ihc d.:ad 

I [t confirlm prophec) 
2_ It i .. Ihe foundation mc,sagc ot all 

Scnplur.:, 
_" It \Indicate .. the cI:lim, of Chril,\. 
4 It vanqui .. hes death 
Stcelberg clo~d the fir.! Rei iw/rime 

broildca .. t .... Lth a challenge to unbelicver.. 
thu~ -.cllm£, an c\angeli"ic precedent for 
the nearly 1.800 program, thaI w(luld fol
Io .... during the next 33 }ea", 

T haI fir .. t Rel'il'aillme rclea,>e .... :I ~ 

hardly an intcrnational ex. plo~i()n ...... hat 
wLth bUI 4 1 ,> Iations makmg up the radio 
log, On ly one ~ t<ltion. for example. LIl lh.: 
cntire .. t<tte of Tex. a.'; KM AE. McK LIl
ncy C:lITicd the program. A lot of pro
motion .... ou ld be necded before the pro
gram cou ld truly be callcd an inte r
national mini\lry.' 

One of the promotional effort ~ u~cd 
wa .. a 16 111m movie which .... a~ de~igned 
to \how congregation .. what their offcr
ing~ could acco mpli :.h th roug h 
Rev/wl ltlme, 

Th e n c a rne a s hod.. t h e 
<'udden death of Wesley R, Sleclbcrg. Sf. 

In the .. pri ng of 1952. Slcelbcrg ~uf
fcrcd a heart allack. but he recovcred ~u f
fic iently to rcsume some of hi~ actLv i l ic~, 
A .. hon \LIne later while mi llL ~ tering in 
Card iff. Wales. he suffe rcd a <;econd at
lack and died July 8. 1952. OI l Ihe age of 
50. 

Thosc who knew We~ley Rowland 
Steclberg agreed that the title <;e lected for 
h i ~ biography - All j ar Jeslls - wa!> an 
appropriatc mOllO for thi s 6th general 
superintcndent of the Assemblies of God 
and first speaker for Rl'I'il'(I/l ime. 

With the death of the popular Stecl
berg. Wil fred A, Bro ..... n ass umed the 
s peakin g res ponsibil ities. And a man 
whose voice would be identified with Re
I'il'(li ti m(' for many years - Bartle ll 
Peterson - became narrator.' 

Onc man who joined the R(' I'il'(I/rime 
staff in September 1952 is still doing what 
he begun 31 years ago. His namc is Cyril 
Mclellan. director of the choir, An ac
complished violinist and a~s i s t :lIlt pro
fessor at Central Bible College. Mclell an 
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hJ' pu!'th ... hl.'d 19 chl1r .. lcomp.IJlIon .... :;0 
nclJ\u .... ,Lnd ha,> helped pnxluce :!.l Rt· 
1"/I'Oflllllc IOllp·phl) al!'tum, 

R('\ inJlt im(' Tak(>,> a Hold Leap 

D l.'cem!ler :!O, 195.'. relll.lIn ... m Ihl.' rJ 
dill h,'lOn 01 the :\,'-Cm!'the ... ofGvd a ... 

an IITlJXmant iummg J"l'.llllt On that night . 
R('l"il·ttl,im(' e\;panded It... 75· ... lalinn 
c{)\crage 10 :!7:; ... la tlOn .... rcaching into 
melropolltan and rur.11 an: ..... whcre it had 
Ih':\Cr !leen 

\Vhllc the choir .... Lng and \:viLngcli,t C 
M \,.: .. rd preached. thclr voicc .. "ent 
"11\1.''' over the ABC r;u.lio networ~ It 
W;h a liN for the·\ ..... emblie ... of God It 
WJ ... al ... o the day C \1 Ward offiCially 
became Rel"jl"fifllll/l,'1 lirq full-tunc 
broadca't \peakcr 

hlUr lI1omh, before th" hi ... to rie evcnt, 
the rad io commil!ce rq xlMcd to the 25th 
General Cou ncil m ~l ilwaukcc that a 
\tcady ,Idvancc had been made .. mel.' the 
A ..... cmhhc ... o f God began broadca ... ting 
Sermoll.l ill SOllg In 1946. 

But now thc COIllIllIttee recomme nded 
"olllClhll1p bigger. an ou treach on a radio 
nctwork 

It wa\ a bold :.ppeal. hut the Council 
unanirnoU',ly and ent hu'> la ,t ical ly e n 
dor.cd the repon and authori/ed the b· 
eCUli ve Pre..,by tery to put the propram on 
a n.llion:.1 nClwor~ and 10 .. ccure a spca~cr 
who would givc hi, full timc to thc broad
ea\t mini\lry. 

The network would be ABC and thc 
man would be C. M Ward. 

" If ever the right medium and right 
man TIlet .· · wrote historian Carl Brum
back , " it was radio and Ward . " 

Ward was enjoy ing a productive 'mni ,
try ut Full Gospel Tubernacle in Bukers
fie ld, California . Several months before 

the 1~5.l General ('ounc.1. Ward hllJ h.~ 
wile th;lt he had ;llunn) !Celing thilt 19~n 
would pwhilhl~ he their lil ... 1 ~ear In 
BJ~e....,field Then he .... ; .... 111\ lied to 'peil~ 
JI (he General ('ounl·il.' 

·\fter the CounCil. Ward recci\ed a call 
IWIll (hI.' ncw I~ elc..:tcd general 'upcr 
Intcndent. RJlph \ 1 Rlgg' RI!!g'" (okl 
Ward thilt Ihe A"em!'ttie'> of (;"d hild 
been offered Will' llIl thc -\BC rildm 1ll'1 

.... or~ ilnd l'illlcd II iI ' manc]ou, 
opportunlt} 

Rigg\. ;\Cllng. III behilll Ill' (hl' 1.,ccutl\C 
rrc .. by(ery. a'ked a que\(ion thilt "".1'" de,· 
tined to chiln~c the Illll1i\tne, 01 IlIlth 
Ward and Rl'l"/millllU" "Would \OU be 
Interested in bemg (he 'pcake()' " 

The re' l i .. hl\lO!) Ward accepted the 
call and for the nex( 25 )ear-. preached the 
go .. pel to unto ld numher .. of people 
around the world. And during that period 
he tra\eled a ... many a .. 200.0I.)(} mile, iI 

year to preach and promote Rnil"(lillllll" 

Hi, radio ~mKln, .... ere placed m b!.ltl~ 

form and offered to pa .. lOr, who,c 
chu rches ~upponcd Rt'l·il'll/time. In ad· 
ditlOn. Ward authored dO/en .. 01 txlt)~Ic" 
which were used to e\langcli7e and edify 
In 1955 he would Introduce the World 
Prayemleet mg " hlch remain .. iI .. an an· 
nual fea ture 

The right medium and the right man 
had met 

Two month .. after C M Ward became 
the Rel'im/time .. peaker and the pm· 

gram went on ABC. the Rad io Depart 
ment secre"I!)·. E. M Clark . hired C T 
Bee m as office ma nager and program 
director. 

Beem wa!o a p",tor in McCoo~ , Ne
braska. and had gamed con .. iderahlc c)(· 

• ---
f 1111 ' /1tl1,'C" ",/rall "'mnll 1/1 /'1"1111"< "11111 r. I ,1/1 

I!C !-"HI, .\,,'" ~ fY.~(} 

Rn/I<lIt",II' 'f"·,,ta!. U iflrn/ .. \ Hmnfl.ll"/i. 
"/10 /o/lon nl SI,·,·lhal(. In 11J5!. "III/ f}1I/1 Hn 
;a. "1,'/11 . nil" Ji,I/""ed \\(/rd /fJ 11J7Y 

1\ Rel"il'(I/llJIlI' pm!otmm orif.:llw/lIIg in lJillwg'. \/ im/IIIIII. 1Wr4 \"lIrr(//or /1/ III,' Jill 1<"/1,.\ 11",,11-1/ 
,Jnt'rstll1. I .t'(, Simll: '.1 dtrnltlll! 1111' f''''gram hd",,' ( II IImd i.I ,II II,.. 1'1,1,111. fllIIl (\,,/ 
MfUllllll '.\ dtr .... lwf.: Ihe rhoI'. 
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perience with radio through hi\ local 
chureh program As office manager he 
was placed in charge of a growing staff 
which included an~wering mail from 
Ii io teners. He wa~ never heard on the 
broadeast. but hi~ important contribution 
behind the scenes was esse nt ial for a 
smooth lind cohesive program II 

Within a year after R('l'ivllitime went on 
ABC. the clerical stafr had grown rrom 
rour to 14 

Radio Secretary E. M. Clark later be
came superintendent or the Illinois Dis
trict and then president or North Central 
Bible College. Clark's replacement in the 
Radio Department. D. V. Hurst, became 
president or Northwest College or the As
semblies or God in 1966, a position he 
continues to fill. 

No report on the Radio Department 
would be complete Without mentioning 
Lee Shultz who rollowed D. V. Hurst as 
secretary of the department and narrator 
or Re\·iva/time in 1964. During 1963 he 
was college representative ror the youth 
department. While pastoring in Sher
burn, Minnesota, he conducted a weekly. 
haIr-hour radio broadcast. 

With the reallignment of Headquarters 
departments in 1972. Shultz was named 
dire c tor of the Divi sion of Com
munications. which includes the Radio 
and Television Department. Audiovisual 
Serviccs, Office of Information. and the 
two major periodicals, At/vance and Pen
tecosw/ Emf/gel. Shultz also narrates Re
vil'a/time and E\'ery Day Wilh Je.ms. II 

In 1968 ABC cancelled all nctwork
sponsored religious programs. It was then 
necessary to tape Rel'il'altime and mail 
duplicates to individual stations. 

Despite having to give up the network, 
Revjl'allime conti nued to gain listeners 
and additional stat ions through pro
motional efforts or men like Jack Risner. 
Ed Caldwell. Ron Rowden. Steve Vaud
rey. Jewell Tucker. and others. The pro
gram is now heard on 561 stations. which 
is a far cry from the 75 which were carry
ing the broadcast before it went on ABC. 

C . M. Ward, the "voice" or Re 
l'iI'ol/l'me since 1953. retired at the end of 
1978 after a quarter of a century behind 
the microphone . II He would be sorely 
missed. but the Radio Department had an 
excelle nt replaceme nt waiting in the 
wings in the person of Dan Betzer. 

T he Begi nning of a New Era 

How do you replace a speaker who has 
occupied the same radio pulpit for 25 

years? Where would you find a new 
speaker who could maintain the listening 
audience and attract new supporters? 

These are questions the Executive 
Presbytery were asking when they 
thought about C. M. Ward's retirement. 
They could hardly expect to find another 

National Radio Highlights 
1936 - KWTO, Springfield. 

releases new General 
Council program. 

1943 - Committee studying 
possibility of a national 
broadcast. 

1945 - General Council 
establishes radio 
department with T. F. 
Zimmerman as director. 

1946 - Sermons In Song 
originates from Springfield 
with e. S. Williams as 
speaker. 

1947 - Sermons in Song produces 
first record. NRB names 
Sermons In Song as "Best 
All-around Religious 
Broadcast." 

1948 - Radio department creates 
The Gospel Rocket 
children's program. 

1950 - Revivaltime replaces 
Sermons In Song with 
Wesley R. Steelberg, Sr., 
as speaker. 

1953 - Revivaltlme joins ABC 
network with C. M. Ward 
as new speaker. 

1978 - C, M. Ward retires from 
Revivaltime after 25 years 
of ministry. Dan Betzer 
replaces Ward. 

1980 - Daily broadcast Every Day 
With Jesus is launched 
with Dan Betzer as the 
speaker. 

speaker just like Ward. C. M . Ward' s 
mold had been thrown away somewhere 
in his native Canada. 

Revil'Q/time needed someone who 
could keep the evangelistic fires burning. 
someone who would begin a new era with 
this popular radio program. 

For that reason attention was centered 
on the gifted Dan Betzer. The executives 
saw that he cou ld sing, preach. write. 
teach. knew radio inside oul. and -
above everything else - he had a com
passion for people who hurt . 

Dan Betzer became the man of the hour 
to star! a new era for Rel'ivaltime. So on 
the night C. M. Ward preached his last 
sennon. Dan Betzer was introduced as the 
man who would be at the microphone the 
next week. 

Betzer's prac tical and Biblical mes
sages are presented in a sincere manner. 
He has kept established listeners and at
tracted new listeners. many of whom 
were not born when Reviva/time was in
troduced in 1950. 

While maintaining the basic Re
l·iI 'o/time format and sound. Betzer has 
not been afraid 10 try new ideas. like 
bringing in special singers such as the 

Blackwood Brothers and the Haven of 
ReM Quartet 

it has been 5 years .. mce Betler 
preached his first \ermon on Re\'iI'Qflim('. 
He has preached more than 250 sermons. 
It is his voice that now seeks hidden 
receivers and lonely hearts with the same 
Good News which other speakers have 
proclaimed. 

Personnel in the Radio Department 
have changed through the years. but 

the mail corning and going through Box 
70. Springfield. Missouri. is proof Ihat 
the original purpose remains unchanged. 
Revj\'af,ime reaches people ... across the 
nation and around the world. 

Note!. 
I Adl'ertlSC'lt'I('nl. I't>nt .. c()stl,1 Emn,!! .. I. April 8. 

1950. p. 2 Within 3 month~ "a troubled ...-odd" 
wO\lld be even more troubled ...-hen North Korean 
forces crosS('d Ihe 38th parallel and launched 3. mur
derous attack again~t South Korea. tllU~ starting a 
war tlial would drag Oil for 3 years. 

2 Ibid, 
3. Ibid 
" Before Re"lm/um", begall us mlnl~try over 

ABC on Oecember 20. 1953. the radio log had 
growll 10 75 stalioM 

5. Emil A Balliet I'C-_igned as narrator eady In 
t952. Marcus Gaston left the progrnm In 1951. and 
Enka Eichler Mungcr became tlie mu<;ic d,re<:tor 
Bartlel1 l'etel'SQn served as general <.ecretary of the 
AS<;embhes of God (1959·75). 

6. Cyril McLellan's violin LP. "Praise Cel· 
ebration Smngs." will be released th" month 

7. Car! Brumback. Suddenly, ."-rom HI'l/I'('n 
(Springfield: Gospel Pubh~hlng lIou<.e. 1961). p 
318. 

8. Douglas Wead. 1'h(' C. M Wl/rtl Sw,.., (]-Iar· 
n~n. Arkansas: New Leaf Prc~5. 1976). p 109 

9, Ibid . p, 110, 
10. tbid 
II Don Upton. a romlCr pastor 1/l WisconSin. 

replaced Beem In 1977. 
12. E,w.,. Day With jl'Slls. a IS-minute Monday

th rough-Friday Bible study broadcast. began on 
three pilol radiO stallons In 1980. Today 11 is carried 
Oil lIS oUllets, 

13. C. M Ward IS often ste ll on the PTL Satelitc 
Network programs -t-

Frank M. Boyd to Observe 
IOOth Birthday, Dec. 24 

Frank M. Boyd. who taughl in se veral 
Assemblies of God Bi ble schoob and di 
rected the Berean School. will observe his 
100th birthday_ 
Saturday. De -
cember 24. 

Friendio wi sh
ing to remembel 
Brother Boyd 
with a card can 
use the address 
below. 

Rev. Frank M. Boyd 
Maranatha Village 
233 E. Norton 
Springfield. MO 65803 
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Dr. Charles S. Price 

Archives Receives 
Dr. C. S. Price's 
Collections 

M iss Marjorie Price. daughter of the 
late Dr. Charles S. PrI ce 

( 1887-1947), ha!. donated to the Archive!<> 
rare hi~tori cal materials documenting the 
salvation· healing meetings Dr. Price con
ducted during the 1920's and 30's. 

Included in the collection are a scrap
book conta Ining newspaper clipp ings 
from 1922 to 1938: a photo album ; a 
campaign song book: a copy of Price' s 
book. The Real Faith; and original. hand
written healing testimony cards from the 
1923 and 1929 Vancouver. S .C .. 
campaigns. 

In 1981 Miss Price donated 42 issues of 
her father 's magazine Go/dell Grain and 
several books. 

"I was praying," Miss Price told the 
Archives, "that someone would want 
these items so that the record can be pre
served for this and coming generations." 

By his own admission. Dr. Price was a 
modernist preacher when he attended a 
meellng cond ucted by Ai mee Semple 
McPherson in 1922. There he was saved 
and received the bapt ism in the Holy 
Spirit. 

Soon after his transforming spiritual 
experience, Dr. Price began conducting 
revival meelings across the country and in 
Canada. Some of his meetings attracted 
as many as 12.000 people . He was a 
favorite camp meeting speaker through
OUt the Assemblies of God. 

The Price materials arc now accessible 
to rescl1rchers who are inlerested in this 
impo rt ant phase of the Pentecostal 
movement. 
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PRESERVING YOUR CHURCH IDSTORY 

How to Protect M(lferiar~ Agllm.H Damaging Light Rays 

8) Pam Eastlake 

I n prc\'iou~ i"uc, ~e h;1\1; dl~~U~,cd thc 
danger:. lIre and waler ,an pr!!,ent tn 

your archival materia" How!!\er. '>Ome
thing which )OU ma) nOl be a ..... are of I' 
the damage done h) I1ght 

AU light" damaging 10 paper. but 
ultraviolet (tV) radlatl(ln. which i, not 
visible. i, the 1110\t hamd'ul.· The pri
mary source, of ultranolct r.tdiation are 
the su n and nuore .. cent hghh_ Fluor
escent light, mny elllit three to '>even per· 
cent ultraviolet mdiallon wh ile sunlight 
contams up to 25 percent. Any expo!.urc 
to light speeds up the chemical break
down in paper causmg brittleness, yel
lowi ng. darkening. or bleach ing of color. 
and fading of ink or pencil until it may 
become illegible. Damage to your mate
riab is detenmned by the ~a\'elenglh of 
the light rays and the length of exposure. 

The best mean~ of protect ing your ar
chival records I!<> to store them in a cool. 
dark area. never expo~i ng them to light 
This will probably be impossible si nce 
mOSI of your facihties will have window!<>. 
nuorescent light~, and the records will be 
used by office staff andlor researchen._ 
However. there are precautiom you can 
take to minimize the amount of light ex
pos ure to which your record, are 
subjected . 

Windows may be heavily curtained or 
painted over 10 block as much sunlight as 
pos s ible . If your s torage area ha s 
windows. be sure 10 keep the materials in 
closed boxes inslead of lying open on the 
shelves. 

You can also protect the materials by 
using UV-filtcring materials such as UF-3 
Plexiglas. It is manufactured In sheets and 
thin film and can be applied directly to 
windows to absorb ultraviolet light. The 
nuorescenl lights in your storage or office 
area may be covered with flexib le sleeves 
of UF-3 Plexiglas . Case~ may be con· 
structed of rigid sheets of UF-3 Plexiglas 
to protect materials wh ile on d isplay. 
There is a slight yellowish color to UF-3 
but it does not usually adversely affect the 
visual impact of the di!<>play. The Plexi 
glas sheets and sleeves do not last indefi-

Pam Eastlake u 
Assistant Archivist. 
A/e Archives 

1lltdy: they ,hould he repl;u.:ed cvcr~ 
~e\Cll til ten yea"" to cn,urc 111;\'{1II1um 
protCr.:tlOll oj' }our arr.:h l\altmtlenab_ 

-c rh" Inh'utut",n " from \h~ L~nn RIIICn
thakr', ~nltn"I 6 lIun"Jerl,"" (','-I1.I ... ·'·'Ul<On. " 
\/,mlMJloor PI"q,-u/ Curt' unJ lIu1l</Ct'''W'fIl. a I"'r1 

•• 1 the: Hol\l~ \I.111ua1.,c,~, pubh\hcd b~ I/w: ~"IC'I~ 
.>1 o\mcl'll.'OU! An:hl\ 1\"'. ,11101 fnlfTl bn-.;hun:\ puh
II,he,t b~ R"hm ~nd H.I.I\_ nlllnul.l,·IUrtr, III 
I'k\'!lIJ' ) 

I hil\!! re('cntl} retumed from the .lnnuar 
conferencc of the Soci!!t)' of Amem:an 

Archivj~t~. held thl~ year in Mmne;\rol1~ 
One of the 'e,'lon\ I attended ('onccmed 
prcpanng for and coping WIth d i'a"cr. 
In the next I"ue or Hl'ritol:t'. I WIll be 
glvmg '>tIme tip~ on how to prepare for 
fire,. noo(h. or other dl,a~ter. and thu, 
1111nllnile the damage. 

We ha\'..: been recei\'1ng a fe ..... church 
annl\'er"lry booklets from .1T0und the 
country, but I am sure therc an: m,IllY 
more churche~ celebrati ng IInnl\'er.i1ric~ 
tIm ye:lr. Help u, pre~er ... e ),our hCTltage 
by scndlllg a copy of your boo~lel to the 
A~\Cmblie~ of God Archi\c, -t; 

AR CHI VES ACTIVITIES 

RfUnl Acquisi liQru; 
ChuRh raonh. '><:l'1Il'bool. pOtlh>gr.arh'. '>(Iflg' 

book. and othC'r n",ltna" from Mal,trn (Arhn .. ,,,) 
Fir.1 A .. ~mbl) and Mrs I'aul Bo"dk 

PhOlograrh~ and other mUlena'" d\ln~ lctl h) RUlh 
Ro'>C. tod,anapoh\ 

Shdc\. tape. bool . \heel mu,'~. and (1thcr nMIC
nal\ donalcd by AlLon M Smuh 

LIIrly R~u'/Ilw"~ and Strnums '" .SI>II( r.ki1')Ir.tn
scnl'uon~ donaled by Bin Tulcr 

Dr Charlc~ S PTice'~ ~pbcxll<;. phoIo atbum. 
'>0118 bool.. book, IIId huhng tcatLlnony tard~ I» 
naled by MarJOOC Pnct 

Oral hl~OI')' mltT'o'lc ..... S: Ruth Row:, Mabel Col, 
hn\, John Mc Phe rson. O~car Knul~on. J D 
Woody. Paut Ftrguson. Them.:\! C Game~lf1. and 
I'aut J Blc~et. InleT'o'lcv.ed by Wayne Wll/ller; lIhcl 
E, lIardm (Mrs. 8 cnl. IRlefV'cwcd by Slephen RCl(
roal. !'rank and trene Lmdquisl. ullcrvlc ..... ed by 
Brian Bopp. Homee M Reeves. mleT'o'lewed by 
Claudy Spilman . John Rlchard~. Lou l ~e Jeler 
Walker. Metvm L.llodges. and Ma)'nard KeldlDm. 
,nlcr.'lc"'ed by GaT)' \kGcc; Ttrry and Athena 
Raburn. mltfV'twa! by radIO S\aLJon WCII;., LU.t· 
llIId . "lunda, 

Four ra::ordcd sermons b) JlIC l Coc (1955): " A 
Brand-new Name." " Kctp Knoekmll.·· " WIll 
Thou He: Made: Wholc~" and "00 It Agam. LonI .. 

lIc1p Wanted 
Also nealcd' tMly Pema:ostal p.apcr. Tltt N~" 

"'(IS Pubh~hC'd by LeVI Lu~on. AlhDI1CC Church, 
Alh~ncc. OhiO. from aboul 1906 LO about 19t 2, II 
C\'enluaUy merged ..... llh TIt~ LQIf~r HClm 1:'\,(lnR~1 
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Th e Assemblirs of God IleUl/quarler,\ {,(",'plex o{"(upil's proPl'rlV IJ/lce O"'fll'd br Whill' Cil.\', (III 

omusemef// pllr~ , The (IIII/lor of this lIory, Ihe late f'rctl CoruIII, is pioll red 1/1 the in~l'I, hI' IHiS (III 

(lI/ornl',l' plr m Un\ ,'I'llfl ill " '''lIIill/o:tOIl. Mfl l.lfI(/IIIWf«, 

An Unforgettable New 
Year's Prayer Meeting 
Five Teenage Boys Claim Presel7l Headquarters Property 

By Fred Corum 

Our llltl e group o f Pentecosta l be
lievers In Springfi eld h;ld Ju,t finj , hed 

the Watch Night service . and the new 
year (19 15) wa, ju~t a few minutes old . 

Our pa!)[or was Bennett F. Lawrence. 
We had sent Brother Lawrence a .. our 
delegate I() the meeting at Hot Springs. 
Arkan .. a ... the previou s April at whid} 
time the General Co uncil of the A ~
scmbJies of God came IIltO being. Brother 
Lawrence wa~ one of the youngest pres
byters . Upon hi .. return to Springfield. 
our church affiliated with the new As
semblies of God fellowship which had its 
first headquarters in Find1:IY . Oh io. 

Ncar midnight Pastor LlIwrence told us 
the new year that we were "bout to enter 
might be the year the Lord would return . 
Th e first World War wa .. raging in 
Europe, and the Pentecostal people were 

tdilOr',f Note , Wt' are ,,/easn/ to calf wmr 
(IIlell/ioll 10 Ihis OIllSllll1tiill/o: SUln' "'lIif" fi r,l/ 
(Ippeored ill lire Pe/1/e('os/(I1 f\"(lII/o:I'I , 0 ('
cember j I, 1978. A slum lime hejorl' Fr('d 
Corum died ill hmt 1982. he reprill/('d Ihl' old 
A:uwl Slrel'l Missioll pC/ln'r , The AJXl~tolic 
Faith. The firsl 13 ;nlle.' (Irt IX)lIIullllrd ({mil
({hIt' jrom Go~pel Publishillg Horne, /445 
11001II'il/t' AI'e" S,,,iIlW('/(I , MO 65801 
Ort/er Like As of Fire. IIIl11lhe r 03-19/5. 
$7.95. 

10 

looking for the second coming of Christ. 
After the service there W<l!. not room for 
all of us 10 ride horne in the two-seated 
buggy, S~ my brother and I and three 
other teenage boys sllIrted walking horne, 
a diMance of about 3 miles. 

One boy suggested we could save time 
going from Campbell Avenue to the cor
ner of Boonville and Division if we cut 
across White City . Thi s wa s a large 
amusement park . It was fenced. but some 
of the boards were loose. and we crawled 
through. 

The place WitS deserted by this time. It 
was a carnival type of park with a large 
roller coaster. It had a bad reputlltion as it 
also had been a burlesque place. Many 
year\ later it was tumed into a baseball 
park. 

We knew it was a wicked place, :md 
we felt we were cro~:.ing the devit' s 
territory . 

One of the fellow:. said. "This place is 
unclean ." Another asked, "Do you sup
POM! It could ever belong to God?" 

Then my cousin Laurel Taliaferro. the 
oldest of us boys, said. "Let's claim it for 
the Lord." 

So we agreed. and there beneath the 
stars we knelt and :.tarted praying. 

One boy \Hid. "How much :.hall we 
claim?' , 

Another said. "Let's claim the whole 
block. " 

\1) younger brother Paul ~aid, "Let'\ 
claim the other block too from Boon
ville to Campbell and from Divi~ion to 
C"lhoun " 

I ~poke up and ~aid, "We ~houldn't 
take the greenhouse at the corner of 
Boonville and Calhoun. We sold peaches 
to the people livi ng there, and they afe 
nice people," 

Laurel ,>aid, "Why no[') God will t"ke 
care of them. Let',> claim It all " 

There in the early morn ing \\.-e prayed 
that all this land ,>hould be u!>Cd for the 
work of the Lord so that Hi ~ go~pelillight 
go out to the end of the earth from this 
place, 

It was a clear, crisp night. The stars 
were bright lIbove, One boy remarked, 
"Ju~ t think. when the Lord to ld Abrahmn 
to look up and sec if he could count the 
s t a r~. they were the ~ame stars we can sec 
tonight. ., 

Another said , "Let' ~ pray that the gos
pel will spread over all the earth and reach 
a'> m:lIly ])Cople as there arc stars." 

Here's the Answer 
to the Prayer 

By R. C . Cun ningham 

God Inu:.t ha ve been listening to the 
prayers of th ose boys. The spot 

where they kne lt and prayed is now the 
site of the national hcadquarters of the 
Assemblies of God. 

Pi ecc by pi ece. a ll the land they 
claimed has corne into the possess ion of 
the church and is be ing used for the 
gospel . 

The fir st parcel wa:. the corner of 
Campbell and Calhoun. Here Central As
sembly wa~ built. L:ner the church bought 
the adjoining lots (including the green
house on the comer of Boonville and Cal 
houn) on whi ch to erec t the present 
edifice . 

It was in the old church at the comer of 
Campbell and Calhoun, in 1922, that 
Central Bible College carne into being. 
Thousands of young people have gone out 
from this school 10 preach the gospel 
around the world. 

For H number of year~ White City Ball 
park was the horne of the Springfield 
Cardinals, a minor 1C:lgue team. but after 
the baseball club disbanded it became a 
sort of "whitc elephant." [n 1945 the 
Assemblies of God acqui red the ~ite and 
crected the Gospel Publi:.hing House Oil 

the portion facing Campbell Avenue. 
In 1961 the Asscrnblie~ of God erected 

a 4-story office building on the portion 
facing Boonville and this became its 
national headquarters. 

The Southern Missouri District of the 
Assemblies of God erected a 2-slOry of-
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fice buddmg on the \tluth .... e't comer 01 
the \amc blocl... for Ih headquaneT'> and 
purcha~cd a hou!.C aero ... ' the ~treet for II, 
di ... trict parsonagc. 

Bu ... lne ...... propcrtlc., at the ... outhea\t and 
northea!.t comcT'> of the blocl... .... ere pur· 
cha!>Cd and addcd to the General Council 
complex 

In 1972 a 6-~tory dl .. trlbullon center 
wa ... added to the Go,pct Publl .. hing 
Hou~. The fifth and .,.xth floors hou .... e 
the A .... !.Cmblie ... of God Graduate School 
where more than 2.680 .. tudent ... havc 
already taken cour.,e., of .... tudy. mcluding 
approximately 820 m""onane ..... 

Two apanment bulldlng\ on Campbell 
A"'cnuc .... erc purcha'>Cd to hou,e .... tudenh 
of thc Graduate Schuol Central A,
\cmbly purcha:.ed additional property for 
a youth center and parl-.tng area. 

The la:.t portlUn ul thc 2-blod area to 
come Into the pU\\e\\lOn of the A,
\cmbhe\ 01 Gnd Wil\ the Nal111nal Auto 
Supply III 1'17K. when.: the allraCII\e 
Radiant Bool... and Blhle Center nuw 
.... t,lIld~ 

After the bool-.\tnre Wil' completcd III 

1978. Fred Corum ,II1U hi' wife vi\lIed 
Spnngfield and ,aw the tr:tn,lormallun 
that ha ... taken placc on the lilnd he and hi, 
young friend ... claimed III the new year' .. 
prayer meeting 69 yeil~ ilgU. 

"When [ look on thl'> area now and \ee 
the General CounCil headquarten. com
plcx. Central A .... 'embly. and the dl:.trict 
headquarter .... all on Ihi:. property, I am 
ovcrwhelmed." he .... aid. "Whcn I :.cc the 
prcsses turning out the printed word. and 
the missionaries hemg commi ........ ioned. 
and the radio program .... going to the end .... 
of the eanh. I know there is a God who 
hear .... our s in cere prayers . How in
significant one feels to behold His mighty 
works that arc exceedi ngly and abun
dantly above all that five tecnagc boy .... -
or grown folk cit her - could ask HIm to 

do." '*' 
Archives Needs 
Your Books 

Have you writtcn a book? 
If you have - whethcr it was pub

lished by Harper & Row or your local 
printer - the Assemblies of God Ar
chive ... should have a copy. 

The Archives is interested in books 
written by people associated with Ihe As
&Cmblies of God and the early Pentecostal 
movement; in addition. boob about some 
aspect of the movement and liS people are 
imponant records for the Archives. 

Author ... and olhen; who have copies of 
book ... that iiI the above categories and 
who would likc to donate them to the 
Archives, are asked to write. giving a li~t 
of tit les available. 
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10 Year<;'J{o - 1973 
O\er I ~7 Pentel·{l'>till dCIl\\IIlIndtllln\ 

v.ere repre..cnlcd at the 10th PenleCll\till 
World Conference ho,tcd b) Ccntr.)1 :\,. 
\cmbl} In Scnul. Korea :\n c\tllllatcd 
70.000 people met III !I)lx:hang S, .. dlum 
for the final ,en ICC 

The ne .... t"' .. elllbhc~ {It God GrJduiltc 
School officl;lll~ opened In Scplc.'lTlbcr. 
The school!'> m the Headquaner. complex 
in SpTlngfield. General Supcnnlendent 
Thoma.!. F Llmmennan I ... pTC.'>ldent. and 
C. C. Burnett I~ c)(ecume \ice-pre'ldent 
20 Years A~o - 1963 

Sam Cochr;tn .• 111 II1wranee brol-.cr III 

Co\ta Me~a. CallforlllJ, "iI\ elec ted 
pre,ident 01 the N.ltlonal Council 01 I./gllI 
j(lr Ihe L(w 

Go,pcl Publl'>hmg Hou\e hil\ mtT(l
dUl'!.~d a unique ... gn-Ianguage boo\... fuU 
III lilt· Ot'cif. by Lottie Rldchof. m~tructor 
at Central Bible College. 
30 Years A~o - 1953 

Oneolthe highllghb at the 25th General 
Councilm MII .... aul.ce ..... a .... the ··mongage
burnmg" ccremon} on the Go~pel Pub
li'hlng Hou\e printing plant The 
90.000-'quare 1001 plant .... a~ bUilt m 
1948-49 at a CO .... I of nearly SI.500.000. 
(Oli.\ Harrell. I'll. wlto II"lI.\ pf{lIl/\/lf1er. 
ill/c'ndl'lll ill /961. rt'IIII'fllbc'rs borrowing 
II mewl f1ll1l1l'r from (I MiIlHlII~el' reswu
rUIII /0 use j(Jr Ihe' Cl'rl'lnOI1\' .} 

Glad Tidmg' Tabernacle , Nc .... Vorl. 
City. contributed 582.110.52 dUTlng 
1951-52. to lead all A .... ....cmbllc\ of God 
congregal ion~ in foreign mi~~ion' gl\'lng. 
Marie Bro .... n I~ pa~tor of thc church 
40 Years Ago - 1943 

Ralph M. Riggs, superintendent of the 
Southern Missouri Dislrict Council. wa:. 
elected assi ... lanl geneml .... upennlendent at 
the 20th General Council held III Spnng
field. Missoun . He Jom~ rour other\ who 
were rcclected : E. S. Wilhams, general 
.... uperintendent: J . R. Flower. general \ec
retary: Noel Perklll. foreign Illi~~ion, \Cc
retary: and Stanley H. Frochham. editor. 

The Bienntal Report ~ho .... '1 5,106 
churches. an lIlcrea:.e of 758 over the pa\t 
two years: the church membership total i .. 
226,705. an increa ... c of 17.156. ( fll" 
/Ota/s for Jail/wry I. 1983 (Jr(' 10./73 
churches {lllli / .119.686 dlUrclt 
members.} 
50 Yea rs Ago - 1933 

The first General CouneillO mcet ea~t of 
Chicago convened al Highway Tab
ernacle. Philadelphia, Septemocr 14-20. 
The Greal Dcpre~,ion has taken Ib toll on 
Home and Foreign Mi ........ ionary offering'. 
.... howing a drop of [3% over the [929-31 
eOlllributiollS. 

!-.1{l111:1"I1'/ 1\11111 SI"'r! ,/11,1 .lmlldlll"f Roo", 
\111,· /I,II,·r. lin R,ll Iln.JI III II"" IWI)", 

P;J\\()r Iknr) Hoar. Bcthel Tl·mple. St 
Lou". rcpon, I .... tl campaIgn' at hl\ churrh 
broughl mall} olc\,mg\ 0110 J KImI-. 
conducted iI :\·v.cel... camp.lign III l\hKh 
more than 400 people \Ignl'd a "I~rH) 
PJt.'dge" card In J .. ummer campaign con· 
ducted III a tent for clght v.ceb. \\ Ilia 
Shon ,l11d her lbughter RII\;I \1,11.' v.ere ;1 

great hle\\lIlg. ~ 
60 Ycars A~o - 1923 

R E. W1ll\ett ha\ rdea .. ed il nc .... \nng 
bool.. Song.1 oj OM/mil" P(m"/"(. which i\ 
<;eltlllg bn,l...ly at :\5~ each or $:\ .50 a 
dOlen 

C W Duney v. nte~ that the Apmtohc 
MI"IOIl School III Ciliro ha\ gmv.n Imm 
12 to 100 ~tudenh in one )ear. lorclll!,: 
them IntO larger quarter.. "La:.t Sunday:' 
Brother J)Qney wrote. "we all marched 
from the old .. chool to the ne ..... "Illglllg. 
·Je ... u .... Lo"'e .. Me.' m Engll\h .\Ild Araolc." 
70 Years Ago - 191J 

W. T Gil\ton I~ conductlllg tent meet· 
IIlg~ in Tuhil "Soul .. arc ..... ·epmg theIr 
way to the Cro .... ~ nearl) c\,.:r) !light" 
Another faithful e\"angcli~t. Uncle Jacob 
Miller i\ throwmg out the net III a .. tlmng 
revi ... al m Jenn) Lmd. Arkan\iI\ At la\t 
report 17 h:ld rc!;el\cd the O'lpll\111 III the 
Splnl m the Jcnny Lmd mcetlllg 

Three Pcnteco~tah .... ere ilrrc~ted at a 
camp Illectmg \pon\ored hy the Chn .. tlan 
Worl-.cr~ Union. Frallllllglwill. Ma",
aehuo.,ctb. Arre .. ted and charged .... Ith (lh· 
taill1ng money under fal\C pretell\e, ,""ere 
C}TU' B I;ockler. Earl W Clarl.. and 
Maria B Woodworth-Etter Alter a ..cn
satlonaI4-da) trial. which produced many 
v.llnes~e., who te .... tified the} .... ere healed 
or saved III the meeling'. Judgc W A 
Kmgl'obury d1'-lllIl>:.ed the Ci"e. 
80 Ycars Ago - 1903 

An evangeli~tic and hcallllg campaign 
has stirred the mining to .... n of Galena. 
Kan~a ..... through Ihe mim .... try 01 Charles F 
Parham. Tht, Cinc;IIIwli /:"IIquirer report\ 
that many people attended the IIlcetlllg ··W 
scoff but remained 10 pray." According I(l 
the papcr. 1000 people had Ix:en hcaled 
and 800 converted. 
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I~) Boon\ die A\cnue 
Spnn!!licld, .\11\'~oun 6~H02 

A 50th Anniversary in Wisconsin 
Uy 1I. S. Grant 

L'I~t fall r wa ... with P",{()r We.,ley 
Vilgle III Payne~ville. Mlnne.,ota, 

when a young pa'tor and hi., wife, George 
and Lily Makela. carlle for;J vi.,it I came 
to attention when they told me they were 
pa\torin~ at Gillette. WiM:on\in 

"Would you believe," I a,ked. "that 
50 yea .... ago In the dead of winter. 10 ~2 
degree .. belo ..... tem, with ~ome 10 IOche ... 
of ,no", on the gnmnd. I preached the 
fir.t lull !!o,pel me'''''ge 10 Gillette 10 ,\ 

Method,,! church'I" 
Mee!lOg the Makela, brought bad 

more old mcmurie\ 
lei me lell you aboul the 1927 Model T 

Ford we were dri\ilOg My wile and I 
were lOarried 10 June 1932, and the 
Model T wa~ a gilt from her mother The 
Ilre~ were very worn ilnd all of them had 
at le .. ,1 one "boot" 111 them [had to 
h,md·purnp the tire" every tlllle we went 
anywhere 

In September 1932 we .. taned north 
from our home 10 Dalla ... , We ~rlCnt some 
IlIlle in South Dakota and then worked 
our wily eil.,t through MlIlne.,ota ilnd IIlto 
Wiscon .. in We 'lopped in New London 
10 help a Iriend III 1m ncw church 

S(llllCOnc .,uggc .. lcd that ",e (onduct 
TIlccting" In GlllcUe So we went 

In Gillette Ihc Methodi.,t congregation 
let u ... u,e their bUlldlllg Iree of charge 
And they treated us very klOdly We 
.,t,lyed with the Ben Miller family .... ollle 
eight mile .. from town I waded in deep 
~now to pa, .. out hand hili .. advenl .. ing the 
meellng .. We fired the furnace with green 
wood bmughlill by the Miller family. We 
got the Icmperature up to about 40 de
gre:e~ Inside the church building. That 
was waml when the: temperature oUhlde 
wa!o 12 degrec ... below te:ro. 

We had to CO;t.\ the old car to and from 
the farm The radiator would nOI hold 
water very long; and by pouring hot W<lh.:r 
IntO the mdmtor, I could crank it and get it 
running. 

After the meetlllg ... in Gillette during 
the winter of 1933. we drove bad to 
Dallas. We had been gone 8 ll1onth~. And 

12 

u.s. {lful Lllli(;n Gram {,llrOlIIe 10 Gifll'lIl'. 
\visCO/lsil/. III l!reir 1927 MIHIe/ T 

would you believe we made the whole 
Journey - over 3,000 Illiles without a 
, inglc fbt tire! That Model T wa~ iI mir· 
acle on wheels. 

Now 50 year; later P,htOr :lIld Mr,. 
Makela told me, "You mu,t come bad 
to Gillette." 

And I did 
To go back after 50 yea .... W,IS some· 

thing! I wl .. hed my wife could have had 
the same e:o;pcrience, but .,he W;l~ too III 

for me: to even think about that 
I found the old rann hou-.e where we 

.,tayed in 1933. with ih well of wondcrful 
wilter. And thai Methodl~1 Church invited 
u" to havc a ~rvlce along with a nice 
dinner. 

And the service turned out 10 be a John 
Wesley meeting. People were ... Iain III the 
Spirit all over the church One who h .. d 
this e:o;pericnce wa.<. the pastor'~ wife The 
.. ftertohock of that ~ervice I~ ~till being 
felt 

What a happening! It l' like a dream. 
And the beautiful fellow ... hlp With George 
:Lnd Lily Makela and their As ... embly of 
God congregation W,I\ great. 

HallelUJah! -t-
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LETIERS FROM 
OUR READERS 
I' iollt.'er Preacher Enjo) s Heritage 

I am glnd to be a mcmber of the As
~cmblies of God Heritage Society. My 
wifc and I enjoyed the mcmbershlp tape 
and book To rcad about the cxpcrience~ 
of olhcrs i ... uplifting. And we cnJoy the 
is~ues of H('ritaRe: wc read them from 
cover to cover. 

I am glad to have a little pall in \0 great 
a mO\iement. We have" lot to thank the 
A~scmblies of God for. 

l. Floyd Schaeffer 
Duncan, Oklahoma 

On the Crouch Family Tree 

Thank you so much for your thought
fulne ... " in !>Cnding the ~pecial f/eriUlgt 
i",ue (Summer 1983), I will cherish thi~ 
publication as it contained interesting m
fonnation on my family. some of which 
wa~ new to TIlC. 

Paul F. Crouch, President 
Trinity Broadcasting Network 
Tu~tin. California 

A l.ctlcr I<rom Jim Uakker 

Thank you for the copie, of f1l'fil(l~l' 
which you ~ent to our office along with 
your letter of July 25. 

I certain l) :Ippreciate your .. ending 
these to me. and Ihe) do bring back a 
great deal of memories. Time goc!o by so 
quickly and you don't realiL.e it until you 
~tOp to 'iCC where you have come from. 
God truly continues to mini~ter in many 
different ways. 

Again, thank you for ... ending Ihese 
copie!o to me.1 do appreciate your 
thoughtfulnes~ and know that God wiil 
continue to bless you in all that you do. 

Jim Bakker. Pre~ident 
PTL Te[evi~ion Network 
Charlotte, NC 

EdilOr"s nOll'. Jim refers 10 Ihe Slimmer 
issue of f/eriwgl' which Iws (t II0U! {Ihmll 
II me(,lilll: he COlldUell'l1 in Pailh Temp/(', 
Taylors. SOlllh Carolina. in /963. 111 011(' 
week 75 people were slIved. 
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